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gineor force ready and preparing
the notes and other necessary
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wo shall liuvo them completed
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Vale and IJuniB."
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GRAZING CUT DOWN EACH YEAR
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Satisfactory Store

Burns, Oregon.
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of ready to wear clothing, considered the finest, best fitting clothes

harness he uses

A VAQUEivO by the saddle he rides.
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The Harriman Mercantile Co.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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IE RANCH FOR SALE
)lcii(li(I Qpportun Up For Stockmen
will sell the part of tho holdings of tho Ameri- and & Live Stock Company known as tho Colony
located on Colony Creek in the southern part of
County. This is a fine ranch, consisting ol
fourteen hundred (1400) acres, sovoral hundred
pf which is in fine meadow.
We would like to sell
ic Colony Ranch about cloven hundred (1100)
it land which we own in northern Nevada, near
lony Ranch which was located by Mr. Sisson on
of tho water advantages. Easy termswill bo

ife

THOMAS & WALTERS,
540 Commercial Na' I Haiitclildf.,
Chicafo, III.
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LOWEST PRICES
Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods
Gents Furncshmgs

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE
OF HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE

WINONA
WACONS, BARBED WIRE

We guarantee quality and prices Let tm prove to you that
we have the"g()odsatrrightJprici'S Call andscc us
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AH necessary operations in
writing, billing or Statistical work
are accomplished from the keyboard of the light running, easy

adion Model 0 (Visible)
1

'tiled Lino Ijjct
Dicliiome Idhlion
Uniluim Tuucli
Hall Dealing Type liar
Column I imler anil I'aragtaplicr
Decimal Talmlatoi
I

Vmlile Willing
Key (in Lvenr Clmiatlef
I'eilrcl Biaung rocililin
Inletchange.ilile Carnage.
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Level.
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Protected Hilton
Gear Driven Caniagei
Ribbon Controlled (torn KeylHiard
Variable and Univer.al Line Spatei
Pei (eel Du.l Cuard
Hack Space Lever
Carriage lleterdcr
Improved Marginal Slop.
Ltcapement, Speedie.t liver Deviled

Theio ore featttrei which make

Wnlefor inlornialion to

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.
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Smith Premier the choico of the
man who investigate, comparative
advantage!.

t Citini Crt.k aa.v
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KemiiLle Tlultur lUcl
Slrncil Cuinnn Device
Drop Fot(!l Tyiw Dun

Simple

Iliglit anil
Cellule Kcleaia
Swinging Marginal Pack

m
m FARM IMPLEMENTS,

TJ

Complete, Slu'glil Llns kCtylw.rd
ItemovaMc aik! lnteicting.blo Platen.
IUII llf.lum Cdriage
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Syracuse, N.Y.
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